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NEWS FROM BOER'S CASH STORE

HANDSOME SUITS
for Summer Wear

Cut from the best of ma-

terials and made to fit pcr-fect-l',

trimmed as well as
any garment could be and
priced minus the makers'
royalties, viz: Just one profit
to the retailer.

$12.50 a Suit
$15.00 a Suit
$17.50 a Suit
$20.00 a Suit

No Higher

Silk Four-in-Hand- s, 25c

Men's Shirts, 60c to $3.50

Whip Cord, heavy Trousers
$1.75 pair

Fancy Hose at 25c a pair

for

Over $500 For Lake
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A recent Salem dispatch states that last night about
ot State Olcott has eleven o'clock and into

ed warrants aggregating over $44,000
to the fair beards of the various
counties ot me state, ibis law was;
created at the last and un-

der its Lake County is en-

titled to $536.93, but it is necessary
tha n t .iiv s annninf as. f di' I

before receiv- -'
rain

West theis made that
a county fair board decide not to hold
a county fair the county court may in

j: :iia uiaurcuuu CAeuu iuc lunus in sup--
port any fair, 'and products show

which be competed for in any
in the state, that such

money must used exclusively in
premiums upon

livestock, and horticulture
products. Should a county not
the amount apportioned to it for fairs
or land shows it a part
the general fund.

C. Jennings came down yesterday
from Valley Falls. He states that bis
section did not receive any rain Sun-
day but that a good shower was bad
since.
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Co. Inc.

STAR BRAND SHOES
"Star Mrnnd" Shoes Men.
"Star IJrand" Shoes for Women.
"Star Brand" Shoes for Children.
Every kind of leather. Every style is

in our stock of "Star Brand Shoes"
Men's Oxfords from $2.00 to $5.00 pair
Ladies' $1.00 to $4,00 pair

50c to $2.00 per pair

HATS FOR WEAR.
Crash and Straw, blocks of newest

shapes at 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

SILKS AND WASHCOODS
What's ot our season's is now

placed on sale at It don't pay
to keep them over, so you gain much

buying these goods are
greatly in demand.

Summer Goods reduced as low as 5c a ard

Ladies' Waists, new $1.50 each

Corsets" Live Model Corset
75c, $1.00, $1.25 $2.00

Flags, Bunting, Festooning and Other Decorations the

MONEY SENT OUT MORE RAIN FALLS

FOR FAIR PURPOSES! IN THIS VALLEY
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was quite general over this valley
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Thornton received stunning
while talking over phone, but sotn
recovered from the effects.

In the northern part of town,
to the cemetery the water

rushed down the small canyons wash-
ing locks and debris into
the read. The floor and porch of the
tishn in extreme North Lake-vie-

occupied by Al Smith, was flood-
ed with water and sediment, was
the Rehart house occupied by Mr.
Hardisty. He also lost some young
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EASTERN MARKET

IS MORE ACTIVE

Wool Milling Interests Is
Held Responsible for the
Low Prices

Oregon Journal: While the wool
market has recently shown weakness
and further loss in price at Pacific
northwest Dointa because nf th hmr.
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to show signs ot improvement Bnd
some advance in the price has been
forced.

This is the most welcome news that
local interests have received. While
to date they have not participated in
the better feeling: the outlooa is much
more hopeful. The onlj draw back
has been the recent liberal selling in
the country at extremely low figures.

As long as eastern milling interests
can secure all the fleeces they need at
extremely low values, they are not
likely to force their bids higher. Their
immediate needs are being taken care
of by the feeing of Pacific northwest
sheepmen, therefore they continue to
hold down the price lid here.

The Boston representative of The
Journal sends the following message
regarding the situation there:

Boston. Mass., June 21. Operations
in Boston the last week have been
moat confined to dealers at somewhat
higher figures. Unexpected deals In
the passage of the tariff bill has prov
ed in a way to te a sourcn of strength
to values and the further It goes the
more the probable cost of the new clip
wools. Not that the situation is at the
bottom any stronger, but the chance
of the manufacturers needing supplies
before free wool is available becomes
brighter as the threat of the senators
to delay the passage of the bill takes
shape and auction sales here are being
quietly made, but hints are given that
the aggregate of domestic wool chang-
ing hands is much larger than dealers
will ad mil.

L. C. I. C. Meeting:
The topics to be discussed at a meet-

ing of the L.C.I.C. in the court house
next Tuesday afternoon are as follows:

Widow's Pension Law Mrs, L. F.
Conn; Non-Suppo- rt Law, Mrs. Vander-puo- l

: The New Registration, Mrs. A.
Bieter.

James Small, a well known stockman
of Summer Lake, was a business visi-
tor here the first of the week.

chickens that were flooded in a coop in
which they were kept. Some damage
was caused to the lawn of F. O. Ahl- -
strom but nothing south of that Dlace
was affected. It is reported that an
other slight water spout occurred a
few miles north of town doing some
damage to the county road.

Considerable precipitation has fallen
since Sunday and cloudy weather con
tinues. The ground ia thoroughly seal:-- ! xontution
ed as a result from the rains, excellrn
crop yields in this part of the county
are absolutely assured.

FUTURE SETTLERS

TO BEPROTECTED

Appointed Committees
Will Appraise Values of
Oregon Lands

That would-b- e settlers coming to
Oregon have. In many instances, been
victimised by unscrupulous land spec
u la tors and that the state as a whole
has been Injured by their operations,
la statement made at ths annual con
vertlon of Oregon bankers recently
held at Corvsllis, and the attending
doleagt.es cxpresed determination to

with the commercial bodies
throughout the stats In an effort to put
greedy real estate men out of business.
The plan does not contemplate ths
entire elimination nf Isnd falling
sgencles, but does propone to annihil-
ate the sharks who have been speculat-
ing in good Oregon soil, tiklrg it out
of production and holding it for an
unreasonatle increase In price.

It was decided to form an appraise-
ment committee In esch community to
pass on the prices of lands, the com-

mittee to consist of two members of
the locsl commercial body and one
banker, and Intending purchasers will
be sdvls-- d to purchase no realeatate
from any dealer until the value of mm)
baa been passed opon ty the apprais-
ers and the price SMked decided to be a
reasonable one. It was ststed as a

(act that much ol the agricultural land
i In Oregon Is held at ton high figure.
There is doubtless plenty of good land
which can be obtaii.od at a fair pi ice,
but the newcomer, usually unfamiliar
with local values snd conditions, sel-

dom hears of that lsnd. The committee
will see that he gets a square deal.

Shun Marriage Law
It is claimed (hat Multnomah County

is now loosing shout one half of Its
usual income from marriage licenses
since the lsw became effective requir
ing bridegrooms to furnisn a physic
ian's certificate of health with applica-
tion tor license. Instead of meeting
the requirement of the new Oregon
law the mutrimonial inclined cross the
line into Washington to have the nup-

tial knot tied.

CUPID SNARES COUPLE

Contioiird from first pne
bers of the band serenaded the newly
weds, and they with a few friends were
invited in to light refreshments.

Mr. Elliott is one of the proprietors
of the Elliott & McDonald barber shop,
in Lakeview where he has made his
home the past few years. The Indy
he choose or s life companion Is a
charming young lady. She is well
known here, and for some time has
acted as "hello" girl in the locsl tele-
phone office, working for her father.
Both young people are held in high
esteem by many friends who extend
their best wishes to the young couple
through lift).

FOURTH OF JULY NEAR
Coiitlnned from flrMt paH

Callithumpian Parade, and the things
he hHs under way will certainly cause
all the canines in town to ait up and
indulge in merry laughter. In order
to make his part of the occasion all
the more enjoyable, he is keeping his
plans to himself, but in a general way
is planning to duplicate the regular
program in a way that will not be
slow.

As outlined the program will provide
plenty of amusement for all, and it is
planned to have a trapshoot and pos-
sibly a ball game Sunday. A number
of Alturas people have announced
their intention of celebrating with us,
and they are anxious for a trap shoot.
Our sports are willing, and hence it
is likely that the shoot will take place.

Heretofore committees have announ-
ced their plans previous to the cele-
bration, and because the committees
this year thought it beat to spring sur-
prises on the publio some uneasiness
has been manifest as to the success of
the celebration. All can rest assured
that nothing is being left undone and
that Lakeview will do herself proud.

ALTURAS HERE SUNDAY

('oiitiuucil from lln t page
toward basket making in the se iond
half.

Darnell's band highly pleased the
crowd with severs! well chosen selec
tions. It means much for Lakeview
to have such a genuinely public spirit-
ed organization which is always ready
and willing to be a re iteming trace
in time of need.

The boys of the Lakeview Atheletic
Club consider themselves greutly in-

debted to the many auto owners who
brought their cars into good service in
transporting the visitors from depot
to town.

It was upfortnrate if hi ths rxcur-slo- n

snd a promising buse ball irsme
was hamptnd hv trr Alturas
surely did herself proud in the repre

b('l t, nrt It I .l f.i tlUkll
that tho pleasure cf t. virjt
from our neighbors will not te hin-

dered by storm.

Band Makes Profit
The band dane given last Friday

night In the Snider opera house proved
a thorough success financially for the
organlsstlon as well as socially for
those who attended. There were about
fifty couples present, aid quite a few
held tickets who did not attend.

the band boys thoroughly demon
strated thslr efficiency In furnishing
dancing music. The time was almost
perfect and was thoroughly enjoyed
by the spectators as well as the dan
cers. After all expenses were met and
40 per cent of the receipts given for
the use of the opera house a net profit
of $36 was made, which will apply on

the fund for the new bms.burn recently
purchased. The management of the
band feels very grateful for the pat-

ronage accorded them on this occasion
and encouraged to likely repeat the
dance some time In the near future.

U. 8. Attorney Resigns
United States Attorney John McNab

of Ssn Francisco has tendered his
resignation to Attorney General

of the United Stales. Mc-

Nab made the charge that improper In
fluences hsd induced the II. S. Depart
ment of Justice to attempt to stsy the
prosecution In the DlggaCsminettl
white slsve case. An attemut to stay
prosecution In the Western Fuel case
was also referred to In connection with
Attorney MacNab'a resignation. A

Washington dispatch states that tho
resignation will be accepted promptly

hich means that 'President Wilson
ssnctions Attorney General McKey-nold- 's

action in dropping the prosecu
tions.

Portland Stock Market
Receipts for the week have been ;

Cattle 1126; Calves 176; Hogs 2607;
Sheep 4418:

Market steady to stronger this week.
Best grass steers sold! In bulk $8.00 and
$8.25 with an occasional good load at
S3. GO. Outlet Is somewhat limited but
receipts have not been large enough
to come to a glut. Good cows and
heifers were not offering freely, but
one bunch of onws brought $7 00, the
remainder being poor quality. Prime
light veal calves at S9.05 featured.

A steady to higher hog trade. Re-

action In prices set in early Monday
morning. Tops quickly reached $S.2f,
$3.30, IS. 35 and finally 18.40. Thurs-
day market firm at 1X40. Continued
light receipts would strengthen it still
further.

Sundry Civil Bill Signed
President Wilson has signed the sun

dry civil appropriation bill which car
ried 1116,000,000. It was vetoed by
President Taft at the close of the last
sejsion of Congress. It contains the
following Oregon items: For the con
struction of roads and bridges in
Crater Lake National Park, 175,000:
for the protection of the park, $7,0 10 ;

for continuing the Federal building at
The Dalles, 15,000; for continuing ths
public building at Medford, (10,000;
for moving the weather ball from the
Customhouse at Portland to a place
where It can be seen by shipping,
$500.
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NEW RAILROAD TO

RUN ALONG COAST

Portland and 8an Francis-
co Will Be Affocted By
Plan

Portland ami Ssn Francisco soon will
he linked by a railroad along 'he ex
treme edges or the Pacific Coast.

This development has been made
possible by the mcent agreement of the
Santa Fe and the Huuthsrn I'ac-lh- to
extend the Northwestern Pacific, which
those two roads own jointly, from Its
present terminus at Sherwood, Cel.,
142 miles north of San Fraiiolcso, to
Shively, Cel., about 100 mlloa north
of Sherwood.

Ilotween Shively and .Trinidad, Cel.,
- - - ...... Rll Mil.. a.MAftU..m Ultuaiiiv gi iuuui uv hiiivi, aiiutiivr
link of the Northwestern Pacifie prop-
erty Is in ojwrstlon. The seaport
town of Eureka Is on this rosd. It is
understood that the jurisdiction of the
Santa r'e in the new Portland-Sa- n

Francisco line will extend only as far
north as Eureka.

The Southern Pacific has arranged to
finance construction of the line north
of Trinidad alone. This line will be-btn-

from Trinidad through Crescent
City in Dot Norte County, California,
to (iold Hcsch, Oregon.

Whether connection with the South-
ern Pacific's existing property will be
made from UolJ Bosch to Grants Pas
or whether the line will be extended
northward to Myrtle Point, where it
will join the Eugene-Coo- s Hay line,
now under construction, has not been
determined. Either route la feasible.
When thle proje-- t first was undertaken
a few years ago the plan was to build
through Coos Bay, but present Inten-- t

ions are to follow the Rogue River
Valley east from Gold Hoach to Granta
Pass.

Embroidery
Shop

Jlnnonr Uruwn Work
Sew Cushion unit Critter I'lece

11Hint Mnda Fnncy Artk-l- r

'rs Linen llnnlkirtilef
EMHItOlHKR Y H'OltK

ltOSKTOVlWEIt

MRS. H. B. ALQER
Flrnt DoorEait Photo Callory

A Fine Dairy Ranch In
The Goose Lake Valley

01-- Acre, living water
good hay land

Fenced, buildings and
the TRICK is RIGHT

ALGER LAND CO.
I.AKKVIEW NEW PINE CKKF.K

IF ALL THE WORLD WAS PAINTED

with our paints it would be a brighter place. Ifyou
have n dark or gloomy spot or room in your house
make it brighter with a coat of our paint. And the
brightness will last too. Our paints are the Sherwin
Williams kind, known the world over.

T. E. BERNARD
"KVEIlYTJIlSn IN HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

In a Dogged Manner
we are iHWglnr along keeping
up our reputation tin the bent
harness makers In thin section.
We have built up a name for
supply Inn tho bent harness only,
ami we will not surremler our
reputation. Harness that Is
made to order here has our
apevlulguaruntee with each set.

CHENEY
. OREGON


